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day. On Saturday evening aome of us were
accused of holding up Vhe estimates because
we wished Vo say a few words in connection
with agriculture. I think to-day, of ail the
industries in Canada, agriculture fin.ds itself
in the most precarious situation. From one
end of Canada Vo the other we find fariners
in ail branches of agriculture complaining and
wondering what the end will be. I do noV
care wbat branei of farniing activity tbey
carry on, whether it be wbeat or fruit or
cattle or dairying; we find thein aIl bitterly
coniplaining that the~y are unable Vo mauke
ends meet because prices to-day are only
about fifty per cent of what Vhey were a year
ago. As I say, froin one end of Canada Vo
the ot.her we hear these mutteringe, these
groans and denunciations of present condi-
tions. Fariners see nothing hefore thein but
darkness and blankness; there is noV a rift
in the clouds as far as agriculture la con-
cerned, yet every man mnuet know that if
as a country we are ever Vo geV out of Vhs
depression the first people Vo feel the effeicts
of bettor ines muet be the primary pro-
dul3era, the agriculturists.

During the last election, a little over a year
ago, the unemployed were told they were
going Vo bave lots of work. There was to be
work for ail at good wages; Do) one was going
to, be bungry. There is no doubt also that
thie farmner was led Vo believe, either directly
or indirectly, that lie would be alea Vo markcet
anything lie could produce, at a good price.
He was going Vo get real money for bis butter
and eggs and wheat, and if there was one
Vbing for which the Liberal governinent was
conidemned during the last election it was
that Mr. Dunning did noV step out and seU
Canada's wbeat at a good price. Wby did
lie not seil i.t? That was the cry. What was
lie doing? We were told Vo wait until the
Conservative govem-ment got into powertbey
would sell it. Tbey are seuing it, ail riglit;
they are giving it away now. That was the
wbole cry during the campaigu, and say wiat
you like now the fariner beliewed ini bis beau-t
that when the Conservativa governinent cae
into power lie wus going Vo, get a better puice
for bis product. You may aide-step that ail
you like, but it is a fact. That is wliy se
many farinera voted ConSrvaVive; tbey votad
in favour of tiose promises. Ahl I can Bay il
that tbey are reaping their wbirlwind now,
and they regret their action moot deeply.

WelI, the election waa beld and we came to
Ottawa, for the session of the bouse. Hon.
mnembers frein western Canada demanded
froin the governinent turne after time what
was their program. in regard Vo agriculture.

Ail the press tbroughout Canada prodaimed
the present minister the greatest Minister of
Agriculture we ever had; they said he was a
wonder man. We hoped he waa; we really
and sincerely hoped he -waa auch a man, ba-
cause we thouglit that if ever there wa a
tiue when agriculture needed a real minister
this was the time. We wanted that to be 80;
do noV make any mistake about that. As
farinera we were ail anious to see the fariner
geV out of bis present condition. Well, we
came here and asked bim for bis policy. We
continued Vo asic and finally, after a lot of
bantering and talking, and after the session
had been going on for two or three rnontbs,
he made a speech in this bouse. At that time
he was supposed Vo, tell us whet wus bis pro-
gramn, but lie started in and Vook s, long turne
to tell us hie was a new mn in politicea snd
that he was thie graduaite of a university. 1
do flot know what that had to do with it, but
hae toYk a long turne to make those statements.
Then lie made nothing but a politicai speech,
the most rabid political speech we have had. in
this bouse. The very first thing lie did was
Vo attack the former Minister of Agriinilture
and tell us hae was the worst minister we ever
had. Before lie even lied his own seat waT'm
he was telling us that the lat minister was the
worst minister Canada ever had.

Mr-. WFJR <Melfort): What authority bas
the hon, gentleman for making suoli a state-
ment ?

Mr. DONNELLY: I amrnfot al-iowed to look
up H-ansard; if I do se I will be called out of
order, so I arn just giving the impression we
got.

Some hion. MEMBERS: Take it back.

Mr-. DONNELLY: Take back nothing.
Mr. WEIR (Meldort): I will have to asc

Vhe hion. gentleman Vo, take it back.
MT-. DONNELLY: I -arn quite ready Vo

take back the words, but that was tAie im-
pression lef t with us and with thie country.
The ininister said, "Look; lie left notbing
outside Regina but a trail of weeds," but what
do we find? The trail of weeds in Sasicatche-
wan was lef t by the Unioni governinent, the
Conservative governinent sitting in Ottawa
at that turne.

Mr-. WEIR (Melfort): I would lice Vhe
bon. gentleman to adhere Vo a certain degree
of accuracy. I did not say anything of thie
kind, and I do lot think the bon. gentleman
can haine the Union governinent for spread-
ing weeds around Regina.


